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On The Editorial Page: 
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING 
• BY WAY OF -EXPl.ANATIOH 





U. s. L 
NUMBER 21 
63RO I.' E. A. ASSEMBLY TOMORROW 
u -
(':ed to be [inllllciall~· unsound to attempt to 
maintain the S.I.Xt:. tradition of having 
Ole of the lm'get-lt .lnd .ol1e of the most dif· 
fl!rent tolleg-~ newspapers in any of the four 
c~hcl' t(ach(..r:; tollegk::s if not in the .~tat(' 
its!!l! .. Trom now 0[1 all news items will be 
em tram llt!cessity to minimum. Marry 
fcatul'en which you have enjoy~d through-
r,at the rear will have to be dis('olltillued 
b(!call'\c of lack nf space. Picture.', which are 
all ::J.(lded ::J.S!;ct to any newspaper and par· 
tk'ubrly for a college r)Uhli(,lllion will be 
TilE E<:fYPTIAN 
WAR PLANT (JOBS TAME "BLOODY HERRIN", ILL. 
REPRINTED FROM WASHINGTON POST, MARCH 7, 1943: 
"moody Herrin" Is lJloody no ;1.nd mUDY of the \Vol'keto Is stili of what tll('Y can tllelr "night W)'s." 
IOllger. rtR willI sJ11rll~ llUl'e ~eell too low. But tbe phmt mnnnge' nerore tht' plaut open-ed. lb.e muo-
Ill.DWd no\\' thElt Il~ energies Drf> mellt wntche~ !htl lleill!h slll1ntlDII 'tlg~mont. \yo~rl(ld nbout trnlla1)or-
nmlln~ nil QULIN 111 Will' PI'odu(\- witll I1nmmnl {'au'c :Ul(\ (I('al~ out tat~on amon!: It popuJatlQtl, ~bn.t bnll 
tlon nt lhp Shp]"lI'!n·\Villialllij nE" ,iLallllns ~Ild 11'011 p1UR I(\'ell ~o lonl\' on 1"Illief. lIut tl.o;) 
rPmH' ('o\'l)01'nlll;)n. n ~IH'l1 "I).d AI\QIl.UttlC tr.eding and les~ worry mnyol'~ o[ the \lu-pe lawn", wel'C 
bOln!, londll1~ IJIlIlll which tIle lm'\"e llh'cru\y decreosl'll IIw death reassuring. 
AIm), Or<lmln"", Deporlmenl ho" 
hud th" llllGoclty to 10ClHe III 1hl~ 
!llle lJy a ]leI' "",nl "Jll~t gl"e 'em tile Jail," they 
AI\ woulcl be well In Crab Ot'en' said. "and: they'll get tllel'f~," In 
IIfo[lI'C~~Cl1 mining ;\I'en ;I\'d w .. t·" It no! for the ('('.nllel· of spire of tlle relief ralls. Ca.s seem· 
Til" rlont j~ cente"etl within I). uucel'wultx ab to ,,\la( may hap· cd 10 be pleIIU(Il!.' Now the shure· 
I'odlu" or el/:llI "Illes betweeli Ille p"l1 wheu tile waf is 0\',,1' nUll the·rill" llull!t Is part at the fun. 
mlll!!l!': lown~ or Henin. Cnroon· bomhs tIl'e 1)0 longe' needed The special caHoD. underwenr 
dnle llnd l\!lll'iOlL uv.1I\e~ IIlnde fnll)' HtHe. III other won!s. I~ aile war willch llll\uition workerli must us1i. 
uu~ througholll the 20's by lllurcieL" plojerl. wllose ~o<"ial E'lf~~ts on ils atld the LlIth presc1'lbed fur men 
::;"~~~:h~S~ ;~;:~y K::d:'lu~~gn~~~ ;~l:~';~::;.l;:\~~t rl~~~ e~~\g~;:~:~:e. T~~ :;::~~n~O:~lt;Xl:IO~~'~'h~u~~.~ S~~:::' 
l(l1llQ'Pl If. k~~ 11l~1I in nny new thl"p:' to hon~! ~bont to tht> fOniS 
It Is ~ltunlE'd 011 (',.all Ol<;hll.,.d r"dal'Y I h[l"~ vl"lted and ah. 
BOOKS IN REVIE..W THE CASE FOR U. S. I. By DELBt:.HT W. HAMl.I_ TON 
NEW Nf)YEts Oi' THE SEA ~·;'~!I~D~~~::~~;m~n~:~~~r~\ ~:n::l'~:~(] :~H :~::~I~~d A~:~:.e~~:·~I~ ~~~a:~ SOUTHERN II..[,lNOI~ NORMAl, lINI· 
YER!;ITY mlOUI.D BE fONVER'S'ED INTO 
TJ.li~ UNIVERSlTY OF SOl'THERN ILLI· 
NmS nECA(J9E .. 
I. The people of Southern Illineis do "at have 
I." t:!","~lional opportunitlc~ ~1I;:i)able to oth~r 
c,l':z~n~ 01 the stale. 
II. M(lny young people in Southern Illinois do 
not e~pcci .. lly I'Innt to teach, but canl'lol afford te 
~i:I:~~e\Vnere itr ~elV""~"d training In their spee.al 
III. TIle p~ople of Southern llllnll'; "c:~~ ~1l\J cI;' 
".,rlle! lin <d",,"tcd le"dcrshtp. 
IV. ::llulher1 llI.noi~ is n reCtOIl worth dellc:l<)p' 
v. Ttle people of Southern Ilionoiz need ~nd de. 
VI. The ~ecple of Southern Illinois need and dlt· 
serve a center for pre!lervln[) ~nd developing the 
cultur~1 nle ef the rellion. 
VII. S"ulhern IllInois Northal University can no 
lor.ger honestly function as a SChool for teacher 
tralnin~ only. 
VIII. The Whale Slate of illinOis would benefit 
from imprclVcd opp"rtuo,tles fer ed",";.at;on in Soutl1· 
Th~ Gillll1t Woman hy Edl1l111H1 . f,'ou, Jnll1ulcn forms tile 'Ii'st hul! 
~1~~I~;.';UI I ::~~'~~~·s~[ $\!:'~t~U1~~ n(~~ O[T~\~: U~~:~~C~~~I::~I~. to l:h:ll~e~~ ~!l t~:I.~.oo'~·h:~~I::lb:e~o,:h:l ~~~ 
::~~l ~r::·~t!:~~'lal)~'S A:n~:~~~I:~~1(1):11":: ~1:~iJ~:a;~:~OI~ftl~!le~O~~;~~ ~fl\~)~~ ~~~I': ~::;6 :lI~:(::~~:u~o n~~::,:l;~: 
:~:o o;~~~lJ:~llll: topic. tile non·\ i~ :::~:\~~l:l :~tI~I::~I.W!'17c;~~~.~lhr:,~~~~: the ~elge or SaVllnnnll III l7,9 
:Mr. GlIiJ/!ll.ll writes a l'hil1ing. \tIC 5eu, A" (01' "3 enlertainlllenl 19 ~O" 
vshallleDI lale of Fllaat warfare Rivers of Glory (1 .. lppll\coll. \'erncd, j\Ja!.oJl i~ perhaps 1\1(" l)eSl 
:~IC:h~u~~::~ ~~:~; Q~O~~l: :~:: ~1~1:!1 D:v~~'lI:U;:ib '~:~I:S r.!~hO~~: ;::te: i~ellt~~en~~SI~;·IC:l~~~~.~I~e ~~ 
X. The post·war period wll! bring new problems :j~I~~I~'ec~:I:~ t~e~!:~t u~:o;::~ ~~:Ol:~:!:l.l d~~~ n~: ~~r~'I~~: ~:na~a:~~!~S~n~U~~ &a.:e~~~t ~~~ 
~:~:~e r?n~o:-;;-;~~o~:e::lit:~~:il~:I~Q:" Ut:i:::i:~, can lhe ~Injst~l' s,!u6.l'e-rigger which is Ilu.llt around WI! advl!ntl+ree or An. novelE al'e bulky, But wlmD he 
a lnotll~l' "hlp rOI' Nazi Su,Q11';\' (\l'eW WW·l'en. a reckloss young: sticks to sen tlghtmg .... 1111 llis An· 
IX. Cenversion now wo~ld cost little. 
Xl. The best pl3ee in whJeh to keep JllInoi::: rille~. IIJ~tead ot cllUiug in thtl captain III the uewly (ormed M .... y lhony Advel's<1 type of cha)'act(or~. 
abreil6t of broad educational advan<::e Is Southern n6.\'y far help. Ca.pt. Bannoll de' of the Contiuelltul CODgl'eat;. An. he \ij EUPel'1l 
Illinois, for It offers unIque opportunities. fer re· ("\(Iea to fiEPt ~he Germel' <-hlp drew. is Without a navy cOn1tnllll(l 'Compared with. Sla.r~ On. the. ~e;a 
giOnllJ scrviee./l, 
developments. 
e:>;pef"lment~tio". and pioneering nlolle, The resulting battle. which so be agrees to take big, uncle's 1111(l Tbree HarOPlolfll, lhi~ new PO· 
1lJ118hcs the Gaunt Woman onr! her mCl'eh!Ult bl·!i; to Jamaica for me<ll- yel Is ul,OUl par rOt· ~!I'. MU!)Oll, 
ThUl'sduy, Murch IB, 1943 
VOICE OF S.1. N. tl 
a fORA ALi. OUT fOR THE 0.s1 
If. S. 0, CENTER 1'0 Thr Editor 
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1\'iirch 18, 1943 
ALL OVER THE WORLD 
America's 900~OOO aviation workBr~ 
combine Iheir skill and experience 10 satisfy today'~ 
demand for vitol war necessities. Thanks to our air. 
plane molc.er~, ground crews and pilot~ like Copt. 
Hookan Gulbronsen (shown here), of'Pon Arnericon 
Airways, needed supplies are flown to our fighting 
men all over the world. 
Four 
BERETS and TURBANS 
, For Evenings 01 Entert{(inTTlRnt 
'Come to the 
Carbondale Recreation and 
Billiard Center 










1 Lot of ~2.9;} (;a.berrline SllOrt 
Shirts 
1 Lot of $:LiO & :';'UJ;) SpOl·t 
Shirts at 
1 Lot of S t:;.1 Sllor" 
Shirts 












orD:d~~:~::~ ~:l r;:~~.~~~ .. /r;~~::~: I ~h~':~I,~~'1111);a~\I~ikDe~J~C~~:1:r 1:; 
THE' EGYPTIAN 
We pack it in handy carry awqy 
carton$, too. 
Or if you want to enjoy it at home, 
don't forget our 
FREE DELIVERY 
Phohe 232 
Varsity Drug ,Columblu university. ha~ Hlurcd·: Blooldyn ~oll"~ .. lind DcK111h. lJl .. nel. Dr. Jam('~ E. \\<'"~, a;.I,Ic'I. ~Ia." 1: ... arhn;,· lolh';;<.:. 1l1l~ heen 
scout ~xeeutll''-' of lhr U"'j ::>rmllt', "'adp as~l"tanl 1>1"01 .. 600. 01 ~I'",e~h 
~f America.. ~I Cnrli!ton collegr Iii ................ .. 
\. 
!'A W.A.A.C. does a double iob. In 
doinl1 her CW(I iob, ~ho , .. I(leue:; (I 
rnen for combat service. In a way 
ice-cold Coke is like thot, too. Not 
only quenches Ihiot but brings energy· 
giving refreshmen', too. And on top 
of tho' it offers the tarte you don" 
find this side of Coc:o-Cola, illic!f. 
How about 0 'Coke dole', now~" 
.1 
SATURD A Y. l\Iarch 27 
JOHN KING 
"71exas to Bataan" 
Cartoon and Serial 
Week days Doors O~C" 6:30; 
Adm.'lc:and~ 
BUY U. S, WAR BONDS 
AND STAlI!PS 
Thursday, March 18, 1943 




News, Cartooll. NOH~lt)" 




Also Nfl\,dly ~h()rl 
ABOlTT FA{'E 








Adm. Week D~ys 1)·2Ilc 't,ll 5:0':1 
11'c &. 33c after 6.00. Ta. Inc. 





Carlo-on and (;oll\cdy 
